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There lias bcen confusion in the public mind
and in tise mind of many of us up to this
time as to just what this Governmcnt pur-
poses, some confusion and wonderment as to
whether we really have be,ýn at xvar or flot.
On the latter phase the statemient of the
honourable leader of the bouse (Hon. Mr.
Dandurand), and the corresponding statement
of the leader of the Government in the
other Chamber, have set ail our minds
at rest. It lias been the commitmnent of the
present Administration, as 1 have always under-
stood it, that Parliarnent would decide what
sbould be our participation in any war.
Apparently this bas now bren intcrpreted in
soiinewhat extended formn as meaning that
Parliament lias to decide whether we are at
war or net. Well, it is over now. I do not
think any gond lias corne fromn this special
way of putting to the country the status of
Parliaint nt. Parliament always decides eny-
thing within the competence of Canada to
decide. No other body and no one else can
do so. 1 bav e neyer felt that it bas been
witbin the competence of Canada te decide
whether we are at war or net. 1 do net feel
se now. Either we are part of the British
Empire or we are net; and we know we are a
part. We cannot be at peace while the head
of this Empire is at war. The prenounicement
of Laurier stands, and will ever stand. We
ceuld, without iihysical restraint. refuse te be
at war, by nving outsidr' the cireimfrne
cf this Empire ; I say svithout physical external
restraint, for Great Britain would bring noc
te bear. But Canada as a member of the
Britislh Commonwealth cannet so refuse.

We nmay, of course, decide what shall be
the mieasure of our participation. We always
hav e decided it, and always on the recem-
mendation ef eui- Government, exactly ais we are
doicg te-day. The enly diff erence bias been tbis,
that thl, confusion, which lias alr-cadv ilene seme
li'iriui, couaics becaiise of tii' p)rcscni, artificial
andl cluiiisy device. Furtiier, tlîis circumnavi-
gation bias prevected us t:îking our stand at a
tiluie vheîa the decisive taking cf a stand naiglit
conccivably have been cf seme value in pre-
venticg war itself. It is cenceivable tliat if
w e could hav e declarcd ecirselves two wceks
age as WCe knew we ultiinately would subjeet,
if vo will, te confirmaation bv Parliament
wheîa it weuld meet tlien, before the final die
was cast by the arbiter cf Germany, ocr
declaration naiglat have had semne effeet in
helding back bis hand from that awful throw.
I did what I could to have this Government
take such a course several days before Poland
svas invaded. My efforts failed.

I cloae the subjeet by saying this. I tbink
it is unfortunate that Canada stands in the
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poition of baving contributed te the pre-
vention of this catastrophe precisely notbing.

We now bave been at war for seme time.
We are te make a declaration on the passing
of this resolution. The Orders in Council laid
on our Table two days age proclaimed dis-
tinctly, in many places, a state of war. I bave
perused tbem. In Order in Counicil after Order
in Counicil reference is made to tbe enemy;
and provisien is ruade for icternment of enemy
aliens. Ltnless wve were at war there could
bave been no enemy. No wonder the public
naind bias seuglat tbe liglît!

Ncw, what confrents us? Oc tbe merits of
our case flîrre is. I hope. ce différence of
opinion. I hope it uvill flot later be said we
have heem dragged into this Ie serve Hlie sclfisli
purpeses cf Britain er cf acy other ceuntry.
For myseif, I amn net a critic ef the course the
British Government bias taken tbreughout
tbese nacetlîs. There are some wbo are crities.
I may be wrcng I have been wrong. This
thicg I kncw, tîsat ail throug-la tbcse many
years tIse doer cf Britisb counsel bias heen
open. We have bren in a position te make
or wishes k;ncwn, te give 0cr advice. IIow
far, if at ail. we liasve availed ourselves of that
prix ilege, I knesx not. I fancy we have given
ne ailvice wlaatcver. But after cemmunication
cf ail facts and propesals as they evolve frem
day te day and mccth to mntî, after every
oppcrtunity te naake suggestien or criticismn, if
we do net take aulvantage of acc oppertunity,
dien, ex on theugli there lac those wbo think
souaethicig else mnight havse been ilene, who
criticize a Berchtesgaden cenference or a
Munich confereasce, no criticism eîîglt te he
hCard te-day agaiest ucited action in our
land,

Wc bave witcessed a long struggle for peace,
a struggle ail could follow, a struggle carrying
in its train impatience and internai nttacks,
involving iîadeed passing humniliation. We hav e
spen the prestige cf govere-nsients (let(riorate
becau:.e of exhaun.tien cf ex cry possible effort
te restore tlae reigc of common secoe andl sýave
the world frocs terture. \Ve bave new te
admit that ail tais bias failed. Suîreiv there
are noce se perverse thsat tbey cannot see the
nasgnitude of tise issue. Gernaanv a.et th at
the Trcaty of Versailles was severe. Oh. yes.
it was. You cannet fighui a grecat uvar and hok
forward te a genereus peace. You can look
back and wislh there lîad 'been one. I do not
know whetlîer w c sbeuhd have been better
off if the Trecaty liad been more gencrons.
Thsere are these, acd tbey bave seme vindica-
tien to-day. svlo in tIse lighit of what bas
happenied sicce believe that tbe Treaty erred
on the side of confidence~ in Germany, on
the side cf liberality. But wliatever may be said


